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.How To Keep "

I zn Good ConditionjQreAonip)
IE These Wonderful Values in

SILK DRESSESax im:i'Eri:NT M:vsi'.vri:u. .
I'ubllahM nlly and -, at Bt nscmrTioN hates

(IX ADVANCE)

Daily, one year, by mail
lnily, aix ninntha. by mail ...

(East Oregnnl.in Special.)
HKtl.MISTO.N, April :. John

Ueavert of Irrigon came up Sunday to!
visit his wife anil son "Jack," Kolnif on
to Pine City in the afternoon to look;
after some road work. He returned
by way of PtnnfteM and brought Ilia
father nlons to help keep him com-- ;
pany during Mrs. lieavert's absence.

llogan Miller has rented the house

Sound nerve, clear had, good
digestion, strength, endurance) end
general depend upon clean
blood. If the kidneys and bladder do
not properly perioral their function,
the blood cannot h clean and pure,
for theae oigam filler and coit on
the waste ovutrr, impurities and
poiicnoua acidi lli.it cause nervous-net-

rheumatic pairs, bncksche,
sore' muscles, swollen

oin, stiffness, piifftriesi under the
eves and other weakening symptoms.

WAS RELIEVED AT ONC1
"I wrt arlticf ret wad kidney ind bladder

trouble nearly 8 ytari. Hid one vrv bad
pell kb.iut S yirt aft. Was continf d to bed

for 4 or 5 davg, uniiV-- fn ti.rn wrthnul help.
1 commenced usinf 1'oley Kidney Pilla and
can truly aay t was rehevej at onr. 1 l.'Xe
olairc in racnfnmondinf yur kidney pills
In all wliohav kidney troulle." Job.nH.i:h.
Michaa Uar. California..

.. $ 1)0

... S OU

1.50
.50

7.50
3.75
l.KS

,K5

ruiniiicn, iiniicin, By the
EAST Ol.l.i;lM.V. I'l lU.ISHl.Nt? CO.

Kritrnd at ihr purl uliiri' at ivndlvtnn, i M, k tm, as , , oml diM mail mut-
ter.

OS SVI.l! IV OTHER Oil IKS
Imperial HolM NVwa Slnnd. Portland.

N K1I.K AT
"hlftn l!ur,nu. !(!!) Security I'.llil.linc.

W nliinTtnn. It. , Kurt-m- i Mil
KtrcM. N. V.

4aMfcrr ef thr AMNtlnra1 I're-ia- ,

Tlio AioclM('it rrraa in exclusively
rtitillfil to th ufp for republication of
nil nfi dispatches crertitc-- to It or
hot other it cred.led in this paper
mid alao thf local new a publmhed

Unily, three month, hy mall ...
Iaily, one month by mall ...laily, one yenr by cnrrier ...
Uaily, lit months by carrier ,..Illy. three month by carrier ...
Daily, one month, by carrier
.eml-VeeM- one year by mail..."

aix month hy mail
Semi-Week- three month by mail

2.00
l.OO
..50

Telephone.

on the old l'eter Nelson ranch a mile
west of town and with his family mov-- 1

ed thereon. Jlr. and Mrs. llurr Heals1
who occupied the premises havoj
moved to town for a while. llogan
has also rented the Ben ,mith ranch
and part of the Heals ranch and will
grow lots f alfalfa hay this season. j

Quite a number of our nlmrods
drove out to the bjg rabbit drive Sun-- 1

day in Juniper Canyon and report mi!
excellent time and quito a successful

a vl

are proving real win-

ners. Dresses of taffe-

ta and Canton crepes,

blue, navy, brown, gray,

tans, etc., sizes from 36

to 42.

Priced from $13.95

to $35.00.

A NEW LOT OF

PLAID SKIRTS

that are truly beautiful,

various colored combi-

nations, all pleated' ef-

fects from $7.95 to

ml
Foley Kidney Pills
soothe, ilrcni"hen, fasal ovcrrrnrked.
weak and diseased kidneyt and blad-
der. When these orgnns are working
properly, the blood is cleansed and
purified, eppctite returns, good dif.ea-lio- n

follow, relreshirt, sleep is e,

healih and strength cone again.
They have brought relief to thourands
of men and women who thought old
age was ceding on before it wot due

drive. j

Mrs. Mary K. Howard of Corvallis is
here visiting her daughter, Mrs. John'
Heavcrl. i

One of the biggest baseball games of
the season was pulled off Sundnv onTHE TOWN OF ffEDTO BE the local diamond when Echo and the
local baseball nines crossed bats. Hnth
parties put up a very stiff game and a
well contested one, with plenty of good

'

playing and very few errors till the,
ninth Imilng when tho score stood 6
to 0 for the Hermiston team. This1
yet leaves the Hermiston team nt 1.- - i

l
28 MS AGO

House Aprons

V Red to think I'd like-t- no
To the town I used to know
An a little bare-fi- lad.
Tanned of cheek an" always glad.
Hut It's been no Ions since I
Told the Rood old friends grood-by- e

An' net out for wealth an' fame,
That Is cannot Vie the same,
An' maybe I'd better not
Spoil the picture that I've put.

mil's been buck, an' he tells me
Tow n's not it used to he;
That old Barker's grocery store
Isn't open any more.
An' meet folks we knew are Bone,
Moved away or traveled on
To a brighter realm than this.
An' the girls we used to kiss
An' go courtin' with, somehow
Uon't seem half so pretty now.

Folks have told me that the farm
Where I lived, has lost its charm
An' they've paved the dusty street
Which was velvet to our feet.
An' It's now a thoroughfare
With the hum of motors there;
Wouldn't want to lose the joy
That I've treasured from a boy
Guess I'd better keep always
Memories of those happier days.

I'm afraid of goin' back.
Memory still keeps the track
To those favorite haunts of mine
Lake a painted canvas fine,

' the old spots live with me
Just they way they used to be;
An' to see them now would seem.
Much like Fhattering a dream.
Bo the town shall live with me
Just the way it used to be.

000 while the Echo team has dropped
to 250, having lost two games and won
but one game. A very larse crowd
was out to witness the performance
and all went nway well satisfied they
had received their money's worth.

Mrs. Bertha fmenhofcr, who was on
the sick list last week. Is well again.

(From the bully East Orcgoiilnh,
April iO, 1SU3.)

The W. C. T. V. will have a program
nt the Itnptist church Friday evening.
Tho program will consist of scripture
rending, Mrs. U F. lnman; reading,
Mrs. X. E. Despain: recitation. KddloClean-u- p was well observed Sntur- -

day of last week nnd,the streets, alleys lnma": sons, Louie Despnin; music on

; $13.49. '

You Get Better Notions Here
.

- at Lowest Prices
olontl lllas Ijiwu TnH's, d. reels, finest qual- -

Ity. nil 4mis isilt ,

Adjustable inside Skirt Hi lts, nil lengths ra, 2.V
ci k bands fur Men's Shirts, Isst grade, ca. I.V

Turkiiit Wash loths, each loo
Kusp l''astcHix, guaranteed, down s;
(icrniniitowii l our Fold Yarn, all odors skein 3:le
(.old I'uitsli Jlnir PJns. large box 2.V
1 iiianiclcd tout HaiiKcrs, each. He
Sanitary XapLius. box , 39u
Crouu Wire Hair Plus, wilx-rlo- r finish,

box ilr, 10c, 15c--

the bells, Itobbin Fletcher; duct, Hlsio;ini Dackyards were made to shine.
The Community club ladies served the
workers with a bin remist at noon to

Tliat spHI economy. Made of guiglunns percales
find iinblcacliixl muslins, prettily Irimmod. as low
as H9- - to SJ.IO

Law Silk Hose $4.49 Pair
Colons of gray, black and ' whllf. Un-

kind that n iv worth $.y,vi. Oiu-- prliv $4.49
I, I N t; l; It I K til Alt Ml l si: Is a highly

liHTi-- c rizMl satin finish fabric for gowns, line- -
lopes, etc., will wiisli psffiHtly, ouo jard wide. 1stjrt yard sac

Warner's Corselette
Is a girdle ami bandeau roiiiblmtl with hose sup-
porters attached, no stays, at . . . .$1.59 ami SI. 98

which all did ample Justice.
Glen Bleakney of Kclio was down

Folsoni and Charles Loud; essay, Hoy
Hitncr; music, Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher;
reading, Lillian Eppel, remarks, Mrs.
A. M. Ualey.

' J. A. ltoric, Cnion Pacific agent, Is
in Portland on business.

' Clark Wood, the enterprising pencil
pusher of the Eust Oregonlan is in
Weston today.

Sunday to visit his wife. He was ac
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Cecil

(Copyright. 1921, by Edgar A. Guest.)

AS THE TREE IS EENT SO IS THE TWIG INCLINED Bleakney, Miss Catherine Klcaknev
ind William Kleakney.

The boys of the American Leuion '

held their regular monthly meeting on
Wednesday evening and also elected

EFFOftT to "regulate" the conduct of young people in

ANChicago brought forth the fact that the young people in
question were but following the example set by older

folk. Now here comes a story from Columbus, Ohio, which
officers for the coming year, as fol
lows: Carl Voyen commander: James

THE FUM BONE We deliver parcels
promptly C. 0. ap-

proval or cash.

This store sells you
better merchandise at
lowest prices.

Todd, vice commander: Floyd Amos,
adjutant; Logan Todd, master at arms.
On Wednesday next the boyc will hold
a social evening to which all -!

vice men are cordially invited.
A large crowd was out to the Play-

house Saturday evening to see "What's
Your Husband Doing." They went
home satisfied that they did not know

hears out the theory that reformation to be effective must begin
with the '"higher ups" :

Bill "Blank," a student at Ohio State University, rushing into
the university jewelry shop, asked the proprietor why his watch
wouldn't run.

"Well, I'll tel! you," said the jeweler. "It has three small
pictures of girls, two long blonde hairs, one brunette hair, not
yuite so long, a little talcum powder in the differential, a wee
piece of ribbon and the remnant of a powder puff." '

The jeweler exhibited the love-lor- n articles to Bill.
Looking sheepish and expressing astonishment, Bill said :

"Gee, I don't know how they got there. I just received the
watch from my dad."

Now what do you know about.that?

HIGHLY IMPORTANT BUT WHAT IS IT?

all that happened at the club,desp!te
the many stories told about those fa-- !
mous places of rest and quiet amuse- -

ment... The naughty men have been

"Citrsonia." as I'lster Is dubbed by
the rest of Ireland, to Impress the
Orangemen as well as the government
In IaiikIod. 1'p until the present, how-
ever, both Nationalists and Sinn Fein-
ers. if elected, bave nlcdired them

saying nothing since, us they seem to
think that "quiet minded men always'
have peace within."

selves not to tako their seats.Austin Klee is again back in the

Xcvds Spanking, We'd Suv
The fellow who is mussing and fuss-

ing around, scolding and complaining,
reminds us of the little girl who called:
"Muvver, I'm upstairs crying: come an'
soe what's the matter wif me."

The Literal Truth
Shopper: I want to git'u fashion-

able skirt.
Faleslady: Yes, madame, will you

have it too tight or too short Sage-
brush.

Jlcrcdity
"Do you believe in heredity?"
"I certainly' do. Why, for instance,

k my always trying to
get his toes in his mouth if it isn't
because of his dad's constant strug-
gle to make both ends meet?" Bos-
ton Transcript.

f'rertlt Wtic-r- Credit Hue
Little liess: I haven't had a spank

the Ilelfust Parliament would be ne-

gligible '

Jf the "appointed day" arrives, and
elections are carried out and the set-

ting up of the Caison parliament fol-

lows, t lie Hlnn Fc.lners-Nntlonall- mi-

nority will be faced with two thluA.
Ulther tliey will havo to participate,
thereby helping make the dual parlia-
ment system u success, or they will
abstain Ji opurdlrlng the chances of
the scheme, uud at tho same time
making the Introduction of prohibiti-
on in tue His Couiilies virtually a cer-
tainty. K

. rV I

Hermiston Bakers and Mr. Sutherlini
is to be congratulated on his getting
Mr. Klee back again.

J. S. L'tterback of Nolln has rented
the J. J. Casserly ranch one and one
half miles west of town and with his
family moved out to tho farm last
week.

J. J. Casserly and .T. S. l'tterback
spent Monday in Pendleton transact
ing business. VESSEL HAS EXPLOSION,

Ity C1IAS. McCAN.V.
(t'nited Press Staff Correspondent)

Dl liLIN, (lly Mail.) Prohibition
Is t lie issue which is forcing Sinn
Feiners and Irish Nationalists in the
North of Ireland to get together on
common ground nnd probably ulti-
mately will cause them to sit in the
l ister Parliament.

While the South of Ireland, solidly
Sinn Fein, haB repeatedly rejected
Lloyd George's dual parliament
scheme, the Irish Nationalists and
Sinn Keiners in the Hon Counties have
been unable to decide upon a policy.

Within the past few days, however,
the leaders of these two wings of the
Irish Catholics in I'lster have gotten
together and decided to participate In
the elections, to be held in .May. Both

At the request of the owner, and
with the consent of the Federal Judge,

saloon in Chicago which was closed

ing today.
lTnclo Dick:
Little I '.ess:

mother's been
ion transcript.

Been a good girl, eh?
Oh, it isn't that;

i perfect angel. Bos- - CM PRINC E
for violation of the prohibition law,
was recently turned over to a family

According to advance predictions,
the ('a tho la minority in North Ire-
land cannot hope er a representati-
on that will in any way he formidable
against the combined forces of the
Orangemen. On the other hand, on
questions where there Is a divided
Orange fallowing, they would be able
to hold the balance of power.

Prohibition Is the one ouestlon thut
will drive the Irish Catholics and Ir-

ish Protestants In t'lster to combine,
if the Klnn Fein und Nationalist mem-
bers elected do not take their seals In
the Delfast Parliament, it is conced-
ed that the Krys, who have made
great headway In the North of Ire-
land, will have a clear majority. The
"Pussyfootei's" have already announc-
ed that they will Immediately preci-
pitate the prohibition Issue.

According to statistics, more than
ninety per cent of t lie license hold-
ers In I'lster arc Catholic und cither
Nationalists or Hlnn Feiners, Passage
of a prohibition law would ruin their
business. On the other hand, the
percentage of Catholics and Prolcstr
ant brewers and distillers Is about
even. In numbers, however, they are
far less than those engaged m the re-

tail trade. Their representation In

following is the concluding paragraph of PresidentTHE recent address before congress:
We can rentier no effective service to humanity until we prove anew

our own capacity for in the of powers contemplated
in the Constitution, ind no covenants which ignore our associations in the wr
can be made for the future. More, no helpful society of nations can be found-
ed on justice and committed to peace until the covenants peace
aix- - sealed by the nations which wer at war. To such accomplishment to
the complete of peace and its contracted relationships, to
the realization of our aspirations for nations associated for world helpfulness
without world government, for world stability on which humanity's hopes are
funded we shall address ourselves, fully mindful of the high privilege and the
paramount duty of the Cnited States in this critical period of the world.

It is being facetiously remarked by some newspapers that
this paragraph is responsible for the fact European papers have
mostiy remained silent regarding the message. They dont
know just what it means and do not wish to show their ignor-
ance.

ANOTHER PUZZLE

with ten children who were evicted
from the home they were buying bc- -

ause of inability to pay installments. ,

The Peruvian Navy has been grant
factions have agreed to advance oned the use of mechanical equipment

TOIvIO, April 20. (A. P.) Tw
sailors were killed and two were
wounded in an explosion of a boiler'
tube on the Japanese battleship Ka-tor-

on which Crown Prince Hirohlto
is traveling to Kurope while tha vessel
was between Colombo and Huex, says
an official statement. The prince ar-
rived in Hoc safely Friday.

equal number of candidates, who ureand personnel at the Coco Solo air sta

i..nmiriioY ijoaiks r.nuR.
WASHINGTON, April 20. (A. 1'.)
Laddie Boy, President Harding's

pedigreed Airedale, will formally as-
sume the leadership of Washington
canines when he heads an animal pa-

rade to be held May 11 under the di-

rection of the Humane Education So-

ciety. Announcement that Laddie
Boy had accepted the invitation was
made today.

to have mutual support. The Sinn
Fein candidate in the pheponderating-l- y

Sinn Fein district Is to get the com

tion of tho United States Government
located at the Canal Zone. The Pe-
ruvian Navy lacks the facilities fur the

bined vote of the Nationalist, whileassembling and testing of aircraft nt
the Nationalist candidate In anotherliome.
district is to get vote of both the Na-

tionalist and Sinn Fein. In this way,
the Catholics hope to make a suffici

Whllo drilling for oil near San lo

.drillers discovered a thick bed
of phosphate' of high commercial

have suffered a slump of 50 per cent in price in New
HIDES but even then bring a value, translated into

mnnov nf 1 fr 1 ronta o nnnrir onrf fii-cf ..alf cEye TheseEyes! ent manifestation of their Mreneth In

j,

Look to Your Paint
Is It Giving You Protection? Free Advice

........V... II.M...,. V& A 4 J V. - . . .... ..VU.IU LUIl"
skins 24 cents.

In this country, with much less livestock per capita, and far
greater demand for shoes and leather, the price ranges from 2
to 3 cents and commission houses advise farmers that hides are
unwelcome at that price.

How do you figure it out? Capper's Weekly.

There are good, reliable clothes cleaning establishments in
Pendleton and there is no occasion to send such work out 6f the
city, to Walla Walla or elsewhere. Every dollar kept here is a
dollar in local circulation ; the dollar sent away is a dollar gone.

They say that in Pendleton the only driver more dangerous
than a pretty woman is a man who is watching a pretty woman
pedestrian.

In Syracuse, N. Y., there is a regulation that dancers use
only their feet; in the west the custom is for dancers to use the
floor.

on Painting

ABK our agent for Color Card,
tbowa thirty-tw- o shade

nt this desirable paint.
We have a Fuller
Specification Depart
ment which will tell
you about the mnst de
sirable color schemes

fi n r
color harmony, nnd iyt--C
those othec details LlU
that you want to V- -

know about S
In view of the present hisrh rail rates the move to Viavo V10

'A

CHECKED or craded,IFnew paint is needed, and it
will be cheaper to paint now
for deterioration costs more than
good paint.

A well painted house brings
several hundred 'dollars more on
sale and more in rent. Keep it
painted and it stays new for
years.

The best paint spreads more
easily saves Jabpr cost. It
covers more square yards you
buy more gallons of cheap paint.

The best paint then protects
the house, properly applied,
from five to ten years longer. '

There is no question as to
which costs less. , Don't allow
surfaces to rot. It costs less to
paint them. ,

a

The best paints are scientific
in ' formula and preparation.

We've made them for 72 yean
to meet weather conditions in

the West. "'

The best materials -- PIO.
NEER WHITE LEAD, pure
linseed oil, zinc and color are
combined in Fuller Paints in
scientifically exact proportions
with long-tim-e skill.

Our process super-purifi- and
"whitens" the lead base. It must
be fine enough to pass through
a silk screen with 40,000 mcslj
holes to the square Jnch. Fine
lead means easier spreading and
a more clastic, tougher protect-
ive coat. The "Whiter" lead
base means more beamy in the
colors.

Such paint will, if properly
applied last from five to ten
years longer than cheap paint,
and look better through the

'years.

Hill liners restored to the run between Astoria and San Francis-
co is a good one ; furthermore the trip-b- y water is more pleasant
than by rail.

Take advantage of Fuller Iloutt
Paints, lake steps to paint now.
Don't let weather depreciate your
investment.

W. P. FULLER A CO.
Dept. 4, San Francisco

Pioneer Manufacturer of Palate, I
V.rni'lit,, Knamel, Stslns, and

PIONEER WHITE LEAD
, . .. lor 7S Years

. Estibllshed JS4I. ;
Branches in It Cities In the Wilt

Dealers eveywhare.
Alio makers of Rubber Cement Floor

Paint, All Purpoaa Varnishes, Silken-whit- e
Enamel, Wash,

able Wall Finiah, Auto Enamel, Bern
and Root Paint, Porch and Step Paint
and PIONKCK WHITE LEAD.

Achats lour Experience?
Ifcoffee keeps yon awake

nights, change to

Postum Cereal
a delicious meal-tim- e cMrik.whole;
some and j&tisfymcf , bat oontSdning

'

nothing that will disturb jour rest

Economical Better forTtbu

"there's a Reason

V fPMCIPICATIOH

House Paints
',; ' . PhOwnl Pur paint

Pur Prepared Point .

SAVE THIS .

, (Cut this out and paste It In rear '
aote book as a memo.)

My fcouie needs palntlnf. Fuller's
Specification Houae Painta ara aoid bf
the iellowinj tasrcluBUi 'Ftll i Ffl Lf

. w

"PursL PA INT Prsptred" anil
Sneeificatinnlnix". art

ser nousa pajotuiff. uci nner
- and you bavt sha beat

tsiac anjron can makt

THHM. These pslntl Ira
to you, ac it's important

to go to tha right store to (at
them. Dealers' Danes and ad-
dresses are printed In the memo,
coupon to the right. Cut It out
and put it ia your potjitt sow,

MURPHY PAINT CO.
Hucconnom to Murphy rtro. '

1H fNl Cosh 64rrct
riiono ;n

VHERS T(J BUY'

'"Bna! ErtJ Zjt ta Idolise! They belonf to Mile. Pratne, French

Mtrra. Paris artistn sy tbff are the most besuiiful ans "the iiwst Wna-- ,

tofaT orb In all of ITance. I'toto slwtvi hit mkmj tbcBj up for Ui

'fpf tad cleat-ti- p ei tliettv


